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Solstice Night 
by SJ Tucker

Now comes the Solstice Night
I wish you safe and sound
whether snow be light
or heavy on the ground.

Our hearts bring back the light
as all the earth must do.
May stars fill up our sight
with wishes coming true.

My wish this Solstice Night
is grace and peace to you.

Now comes the time of year
when shadow yields the throne,
the lords of Oak and Holly,
the dance that must be done.

Keep faith and keep your candle.
The sun is sure to rise
o’er the sleepy fields of winter,
bringing beauty to our eyes.
 
COUNTERPOINT:

Shalom to you now
Shalom, my friend
May bliss and beauty
bless you, my friend
Through all your living
and through your loving,
winter hearth and home
(holy is in the eye of the beholder)
be your own Shalom.

Upon this Solstice Night,
I wish you safe and sound
whether snow be light
or heavy on the ground.

Our hearts bring back the light
as all the world must do.
May stars fill up our sight
with wishes coming true.

My wish this Solstice Night
is grace and peace to you.

My wish this Solstice Night
is grace and peace to you.

Grace and peace to you.
Grace and peace to you.
Grace and peace to you.



Come and Be Welcome 
by Heather Dale

192

Come and be welcome
Oh wandering minstrel
Spreading your music
From city to town

Be you harper or piper
Your duty is noble
You carry the tunes
That will never die down

CHORUS:  

Come from the forest
And sit around the fire
Come from the fields
And enter our hall

Come drink from the guest-cup
Come join in our circle
Come and be welcome
Ye bards one and all

Come and be welcome
Oh noble court poet
The treasure of knowledge
Is kept in your words

So unlock the riches
Of rhyme and of rhythm
And let all the wealth
Of your wisdom be heard

CHORUS

Come and be welcome
Oh fair-voiced singer
Weaving the magic
Of music along

You can thunder the heavens
To raise up an army
Or simply bring laughter
And peace with a song

CHORUS 

Come and be welcome
Oh rare tale-teller
With stories of wonder
You wisely recall

Now tell of the heroes
Who dwell in our history
For tales that are true
Are the best of them all

CHORUS

Come and be welcome
Wherever you hail from
Share all the secrets
And joys of your art

For every new voice
That joins in the chorus
Will uplift the spirit
And cheer the heart

CHORUS x 2

Come and be welcome
Ye bards one and all

Come and be welcome
Ye bards one and all…

Hail the Holly King 
by Inkubus Sukkubus

All across the virgin snow
And through the naked trees
On a cold winter’s night
His song is on the breeze

Where the moonlight paints the frost
Upon the robin’s song
He’s come a-calling for us all
Now the summer’s gone!

Hark! Hear the children sing
Glory to the Holly King

In the whisky and in the wine
He is here this Yule-tide time
A-dancing in the home-fire flames
A-dancing, singing, playing games

When the prayers are to the East
He is with us at the feast
His crown is nailed to the door
He’s with us forevermore!

Hark! Hear the children sing
Glory to the Holly King
Let the jingle bells all ring
Hail, hail the Holly King

Underneath the mistletoe
He is in all lover’s hearts
He fans the flames of desire
‘Tis he who fires Cupid’s darts

He is in all children’s dreams
Dressed in red or dressed in green
Riding on the astral sleigh
He’s the spirit of the day!

Hark! Hear the children sing
Glory to the Holly King
Let the jingle bells all ring
Hail, hail the Holly King

Hark! Hear the children sing
Glory to the Holly King
Let the jingle bells all ring
Hail, hail the Holly King

Hark! Now hear the children sing
Glory to the Holly King
Let the jingle bells all ring
Hail, hail the Holly King



All Hail Ye Simple Pagans 
Tune: “Adeste Fideles (Oh Come, All Ye Faithful)

On Midwinter’s Day 
by Damh the Bard

318

All hail ye, simple pagans
Gather round the Yule fire
Oh come ye Oh come ye
To call the Sun!
Fires within us
Call the fire above us:

Oh come let us adore him!
Oh come let us adore him!
Oh come let us adore him!
Our Lord, the Sun!

Yea Lord, we greet thee
Born again at Yuletide!
Yule fires and candle flames
Are lighted for you!
Come to thy children
Calling for thy blessing!

Oh come let us adore him!
Oh come let us adore him!
Oh come let us adore him!
Our Lord, the Sun

Now that Samhain is over,
And the Sidhe have returned to their homes,
The dead have followed the Raven’s song,
And no longer among us they roam.

The wisdom of our ancient past,
Show us how to ride the storm,
For their tombs they swallow the rising sun,
And the Mabon is always reborn. Reborn…Oh!

(Chorus)
So come all you people, come and sing with me, 
Join our voices, and sing the long nights away, 
All over the land, a chorus of voices will sing, 
For the rising Sun on Midwinter’s Day….  
On Midwinter’s Day!

The land may be barren and lifeless,
The ground may be frozen and hard,
And the rain that fell has now turned to ice,
The Winter is showing his card,

But now the Sun king has rested,
And his eyes have turned to the Earth,
For three days the Sun has been still in the sky,
But the time has now come for his birth. His birth… Oh!

CHORUS

Some say Jesus was born today,
Some say he is the Mabon,
Some say that he is the Son of God,
While others the Son of the Sun,

Some they listen in the woodland,
For the call of Herne,
While others they hear the clash of swords,
For the Oak King will return! Return… oh!

CHORUS X2



The Animal Solstice Song 
Tune: We Wish You A Merry Christmas

174

Pagans sing, are you listenin’
Altar’s set, candles glisten
It’s a Magickal night we’re having tonight
Dancing in a Wiccan Wonderland

Now, the God is the provider
Supplying game for our fire
Above and Below,
He’s the Horned One we know
Dancing in a Wiccan Wonderland

In a Circle we can light a Yule Fire
And await the rising of the Sun
It’s the Great Wheel turning for the new year
Loaded with abundance and great fun

Blades held high, censers smoking
God and Goddess we’re invoking
Through Elements Five we celebrate life
Dancing in a Wiccan Wonderland

In a Circle we can light a Yule Fire
And await the rising of the Sun
It’s the Great Wheel turning for the new year
Loaded with abundance and great fun

Queen of Heaven is in Her place
Triple Goddess now the Crone face
Above and below, She’s the Goddess we know
Dancing in a Wiccan Wonderland

It’s a Magickal night we’re having tonight
Dancing in a Wiccan Wonderland

Bee fish ewe a mare egrets moose
Bee fish ewe a mare egrets moose
Bee fish ewe a mare egrets moose
Panda hippo gnu deer!

Good tidings we bring to fur, fowl, and fin
Good tidings for Solstice
Panda hippo gnu deer!

Bee fish ewe a mare egrets moose
Bee fish ewe a mare egrets moose
Bee fish ewe a mare egrets moose
Panda hippo gnu deer!

Good tidings we bring to fur, fowl, and fin
Good tidings for Solstice
Panda hippo gnu deer! 

Oh bring us some sunny days, please
Oh bring us some sunny days, please
Oh bring us some sunny days, please  
We want the new year!

Good tidings we bring to fur, fowl, and fin
Good tidings for Solstice
Panda hippo gnu deer!

We can’t go until the dawn comes
We can’t go until the dawn comes
We can’t go until the dawn comes
We want the new year!

Good tidings we bring to fur, fowl, and fin
Good tidings for Solstice
Panda hippo gnu deer!

Bee fish ewe a mare egrets moose
Bee fish ewe a mare egrets moose
Bee fish ewe a mare egrets moose
Panda hippo gnu deer!

Dancing in a Wiccan Wonderland 
Tune: Walking in a Winter Wonderland



Day-O 
Tune: “Banana Boat Song/Day-O” by Harry Belafonte

Moon of Silver 
Tune: We Three Kings

516

Day-o, Day-o, 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn. 
Day, misa day, misa day, misa day, 
misa day, misa day-o. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn.

Tonight we dance till the morning come. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn. 
Tomorrow we greet the newborn Sun. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn.

Now is the darkest season of the year but, 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn. 
Now is the darkest season of the year but, 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn.

The darkness flies before his face. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn. 
Light is returning to this place. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn.

CHORUS: 
Day, misa day-o, 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn. 
Day, misa day, misa day, misa day, 
misa day, misa day-o. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn.

The Lady has given birth to her son. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn. 
When he grow up they gonna have some fun. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn.

The season wheel it will forever turn. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn. 
As the fire within, it will ever burn. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn.

Now is the darkest season of the year but, 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn. 
Now is the darkest season of the year but, 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn.

CHORUS

Now is the darkest season of the year but. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn. 
Now is the darkest season of the year but. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn.

Day-o, Day-o, 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn. 
Day!
Misa day, misa day, misa day, 
misa day, misa day-o. 
Daylight come and the Sun is reborn.

Come Thou, Lord, the Newborn Sun,
Come, Sweet Mother, Holy One.
Praise we sing Thee, Love we bring Thee
As ever shall be done.

CHORUS

Oh, Moon of Silver, Sun of Gold,
Gentle Lady, Lord so bold!
Guide us ever, failing never,
Lead us in the ways of old.

Maiden, Mother, Ancient Crone,
Queen of Heaven on your throne,
Praise we sing Thee, Love we bring Thee,
For all that you have shown.

CHORUS

Lord of Darkness, Lord of Light,
Gentle Brother, King of Might,
Praise we sing thee, Love we bring Thee
On this Solstice night.

CHORUS



Lady Moon Shines Softly Down  
Tune: O Little Town of Bethlehem

Deck the Halls

156

Deck the halls with boughs of holly
Fa la la la la la la la la
Tis the season to be jolly
Fa la la la la la la la la
Don we now our gay apparel
Fa la la la la la la la la
Troll the ancient Yuletide carols
Fa la la la la la la la la

See the blazing Yule before us
Fa la la la la la la la la
Strike the harp and join the chorus
Fa la la la la la la la la
Follow me in merry measure
Fa la la la la la la la la
While I tell of Yuletide treasure
Fa la la la la la la la la

Fast away the old year passes
Fa la la la la la la la la
Hail the new, ye lads and lasses
Fa la la la la la la la la
Sing we joyous all together
Fa la la la la la la la la
Heedless of the wind and weather
Fa la la la la la la la la

Lady moon shines softly down
To light the Earth below
As we, her children, gather here
Around the Yule fire’s glow

We wait for morning’s dawning
First light of holy birth
Our Lady turns the wheel of life
Her Son returns to Earth

With joy we’ll greet his dawning
A new year has begun
With increased light is bright new hope
Reborn in Everyone.



El Solsticio 
Tune: "Feliz Navidad” by Jose Feliciano

Joy to the World (Pagan)  
by Karina Skye

714

El Solsticio
El Solsticio
El Solsticio
Prospero año y felicidad

The Solstice has come!
The Solstice has come!
The Solstice had come!
It’s time for magick and lots of fun!

I wanna wish you a merry Solstice!
I wanna wish you a merry Solstice!
I wanna wish you a merry Solstice!
From the cauldron of my hearth!

I wanna wish you a merry Solstice!
I wanna wish you a merry Solstice!
I wanna wish you a merry Solstice!
From the cauldron of my hearth!

(repeat above 2x more)

El Solsticio
Hey, hey!
El Solsticio
El Solsticio
Prospero año y felicidad

Joy to the world! The Sun has come!
Let Earth receive her lord!
Let every heart prepare him room
And all of Nature sing
And all of Nature sing
And all (ooh) of Nature sing

Welcome the Lord who brings us light
The Lady gives him birth!
His living light returneth  
to warm the seeds within us
And wake the sleeping Earth
And wake the sleeping Earth
And wake and wake the sleeping Earth.

We light the fires to greet the Sun,
Our light, our life, Our Lord
Let every voice rejoice in on song
And merry turns the Wheel
And merry turns the Wheel
And merry, merry, merry turns the Wheel

Joy to the World, a new year’s here  
Let consciousness arise! 
Let every human understand  
We’re all part of a higher plan  
If together we stand  
If we can all join hands 
We’ll bring joy to the World and human race

joy to the World and human race
joy to the World and human race
Let us bring peace to the World  
And make it… a better place!



Jingle Bells, Cast Your Spells 
by Karina Skye

Glory to the New Born King 
Tune: Hark the Herald Angels Sing

138

CHORUS
Jingle bells, cast your spells 
Make the whole world gay 
Oh how fun is is to fly 
on broomstick with the fae
Jingle bells, cast your spells 
Make the whole world gay 
Oh how fun is is to fly 
on broomstick with the fae

Flying through the snow 
on broomstick with the fae  
With our wands we go, 
casting all the way
 
The spells out loud we sing, 
to make our spirits bright 
What fun it is to fly and make  
the whole World smile tonight

Oh…

CHORUS

Oh how fun is is to fly 
on broomstick with the fae...

Oh how fun is is to fly 
on broomstick with the fae...

One day or two ago  
I thought I’d work this night 
and soon Miss Fairy Bright 
was flying by my side

The World was sad and down  
Misfortune all around  
We mix Love and Compassion dust 
to spread all over town  

Oh…

CHORUS 

Now the World is Bright 
Every one Old and Young  
Boys and Girls tonight 
Will sing this spell in song

Just get a child to smile  
Mix in a sunny day 
Stirring for a while  
put your love in all the way
 
And...

CHORUS

Brothers, sisters, come to sing
Glory to the new-born King!
Gardens peaceful, forests wild
Celebrate the Winter Child!

Now the time of glowing starts!
Joyful hands and joyful hearts!
Cheer the Yule log as it burns!
For once again the Sun returns!

Brothers, sisters, come and sing!
Glory to the new-born King!

Brothers, sisters, singing come
Glory to the newborn Sun
Through the wind and dark of night
Celebrate the coming light.

Suns glad rays through fear’s cold burns
Life through death the Wheel now turns
Gather round the Yule log and tree
Celebrate Life’s mystery

Brothers, sisters, singing come
Glory to the new-born Sun.



God Rest Ye Merry Paganfolk  
Tune: “God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen”

Have Yourself a Merry Little Yuletide 
Tune: “Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas“ by Hugh Martin & Ralph Blane
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Have yourself a merry little Yuletide
Let your heart be light
From now on our troubles will be out of sight

Have yourself a merry little Yuletide
Make the Sabbat gay
From now on our troubles will be miles away.

Chorus:

Here we are as in olden days
Happy golden days of yore
Faithful friends who are dear to us
Gather near to us once more.

Through the years we all will be together
If the Fates allow
Hang a shining star upon the highest bough
And have yourself a merry little Yuletide now.

Gods rest ye merry pagan folk
Let none of you dismay.
Remember that the Sun returns
Upon this Solstice Day
The growing dark is ended now
And spring is on its way

Oh tidings of comfort and Joy
Comfort and Joy
Oh tidings of comfort and Joy

The winter’s worst still lies ahead
Fierce Tempest Snow and Rain
Beneath the blanket on the ground
The Spark of life remains
The Sun’s  warm rays caress the seeds
To raise Life’s song again

Oh tidings of comfort and Joy
Comfort and Joy
Oh tidings of comfort and Joy

Within the blessed apple lies
The promise of the Queen
For from this pentacle shall rise
The orchards fresh and green
The Earth shall blossom once again
The air be sweet and clean

Oh tidings of comfort and Joy
Comfort and Joy
Oh tidings of comfort and Joy



Holly Jolly Yuletide 
Tune: “Holly Jolly Christmas” by Burl Ives

Hark the Neo-Pagans Sing 
Tune: “Hark the Herald Angels Sing”

1110

Have a holly jolly Yuletide
It's the best time of the year
I don't know if there'll be snow
But have a cup of cheer

Have a holly jolly Yuletide
And when you walk down the street
Say hello to friends you know
And ev'ryone you meet

Oh, ho, the mistletoe
Hung where you can see
Somebody waits for you
Kiss him once for me

Have a holly jolly Yuletide
and in case you didn't hear
Oh, by golly have a holly jolly
Yuletide this year! 

Hark the Neo-Pagans sing,
Glory to the Holly King!
Peace on Earth and mercy mild,
God and Goddess reconciled,

Hear us now as we proclaim,
We have risen from the flames,
Our ancient Craft now we reclaim,
In the God and Goddess’ names

Hark the Neo-Pagans sing,
Glory to the Holly King!
Herne by highest love adored,
Herne the ever-reborn Lord,

At all times behold Him come,
Offspring of the Holy One,
Veiled in flesh, the Godhead see,
Hail Incarnate Deity!

Our ancient Craft we now reclaim,
in the God and Goddess’ names
Hark the Neo-Pagans sing,
Glory to the Holly King!


